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For NattS**., NVft. 
The schooner POTOMAC, Rears, Jr. 

*T-J J^nuster. She i» now ready to reteive a cargo, 
a?id • r freight of 4 or 500 barrels whioh will be takeu 
at a low rale. Apply to 

jy 25 
_ 

S MESSF.BSHmi. 

The dtouiubimV V"$Ri\eV, 
CAPTAIN GUY, will leave 

Jannry’a wharf, Alexandria, 
At half past 7 o’clock A M. 

I At 10 o’clock A. M. 
At 2 o’clock P. M.j and 
At half past 4 o’clock F. la. 

Returning, 
I.eavc Washington at halt' past 3 o’clock A. M. 

At half p*at 11 o’clock A. M. 
At .'1 o’clock l*. M ; and 
At half p*>.t 5 o’clock P 1!. 

Ahurlfii, j'mr 8- tf 
_ 

•VoVice. 
;•** rt>| rhe air.cr COI.UMB 'A 

f V_ Captain James Mitchell, will, 
^until the h'st of September 

»tfxt, leave Baltimore for ihe 
Uistri* t of Columbia e»rrv Wcdm w’ay at 4 o’clock I*. 
SI and returning, will leave Wa-t>in£ top »t 6. anil 

j Alexandria at 7 o'clock, V. M. on Sunday tor Bilti 
more. 

_ 
ni*J 4 

JNvAice. 
Steamboat POTOMAC, 

Joseph Nevilt, master, be- 
^ »n(» in complete order, will, 
onFrida* the I7il» instant, resume running to Nor 
folk and Richmond leaving the City of Washington 
at 5, ar.d Alexandria at 4 o’clock. P M. Returning, 
L‘we Rich mood on I'lif'itij morning, and Norfolk on 

Wednesday morning, at 9 o’clock 
Fire to Norfolk, including meals f7 
Do to Richmond, do *9 

mavis NATH. WAT 11 ES, Agent. 

VmvenuV Tea, 
C T*-n Catty Uuiti Imperial Ten. late iinperta 

tion Mini good quality laaJ.ng from the schr 
r* s lent, and tor s»!e ay 
;y M 9. MESSERS WTH. 

g" llngsticsd* t’ortu Ki«<* Sug-r 
50 hags Hio and St Domingo CoJT.e 
Mi t tvoipuol Fine S**t 

Now hrvbng, Hw **)« by 
|y2i 

b JOHN 11. I Vl.l) 

AA\l\© VU\v Turuylk© Smtt.. 
Ml V K Shares, for sale by 
jp jy 25 ffJ. N McVKICH. 

SicW^ Vi©n\oi\9. 
B->x*s Sicily Lemons for sale by 

iy 24 8. MBSSEKSMITH. 

V.ngVUAx l*\wiu\ .>lo\ft8a©8, 
" 

RUM. SUGARS' be. 

THF. cargo of Uritiah schocntr Jane. Capt. \\ ilson, 
from Antigua, via: 

7* 
bbU i Pr:,me Eetailing Molasses 

IS hhtls Kun 

4J bids'£ P”"1* Sugars 

1201) 
lbs Arrow Boot 

200 do West India Cotton 
j us! received and for sale by 
y 23 W FOWI.K If Ca 

Fm\v Tew 

17 iliilh ci,..., ?Y"»n* 
S“r!f I «-**•“ 
60 do 21b Gunpowder 

I 
Receive*! from B >»ton, per schooner Wouut Vernon, | 
r sale by W. FOWLS Co. j 

£\. Vtoin. Sugars. 
I 0 "Tj'rreili PrimeSt* Cruis 

!feeci»e.* per schooner Mount Vernon, fur sale by 
-v 23 W FhWl K. Cr* Co. 

YVvw Vtiffed. 
a »• l \> m \ Pounds print.- Rio, received per schr 
j Mount Vernon, for wale by 

, a W. FOWL! & Co. 

,V ew Vi ng\an& V\ a \\\. 

I '? Hogsheads New England Bum, received per 
l schooner Mount Vernoo. for sate by 

W FOWLS U Cn 

Vint Tens. 

; ^ l'°riis >ik ? Gunpowder 
.> buses of 12 21b cannisters > 

TE-tS, of superior quality, iust received per schr 
fount Vcnion, from Boston, and for sale by 

IV 23 .s MF.SSEH^mm. 

ftv»rt\taux VH\. 
** Baskets fresh Bordeaux Oil, ju.-t received and fur 
f sale by W M. U. NUTT. 
julj 20 

_ 
I 

WViakey. 
!L Hogsheads pure Whiskey, just received and for 

sale by WM. It. NUTT. 
july 20___ 
A \uvVoYi liYass auA Vutnatta. 
>i\ BOXES Windsor Glass. 8X10 and 10X12 
" " 

Conking Furnaces, assorted sizes and kinds 
A few pound Cake Moulds 
Quart and Pint Porter Bottles 

’T 18_RUBERF H. MILLER 

W\ita\ WaaltA. 
P IE highest market price will be given for Wheat, 
* *t Tiisdeiphia Mill, t>v 
i? 19 —tf W. U. MILLER. 1 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 

AN OBJURGATORY EPISTLE. 

“ Non tecum possum vivere, nec sine fe.” 

Madam—l mean, dear Laura—no, I don’t; 
I mean—what matters it? you know my mean- 

>r.g; 
I have your letter, and it is iny wont 

To show to courtesy a proper leaning; 
Therefore I write: think Dot I own vour power. 

Nor call thy sex’s practised arts about thee, 
Because i •>&* in love’s unguarde ! hour, 

“Thern i.^ no living with thee, or without 
thee.'’ 

You. proni«ed never to offend me more— 

Ah! thou deceitful one!—and vow repentance; 
You say you always thought Delmaine a bore, 

And beg me to recall my cruel sentence. 
An oath! an oath! I have an oath in heaven, 

Were all that’s faithful, treacherous girl, 
about thee, 

These words should never from my breast be riv- 
en, 

“ There is no living with thee, or without 
thee.” 

What! shall I sit with half-averted face. 
While every pulse with rage and shame is 

beating. 
To see that puppy basking in your giace, 

W’hile your cold glance meets my eye's silent 

greeting. 
Must I endure to see each emptiest head 

A walking piece of furniture about thee? 
Good God! to think l ever should have said, 

o There is no living with thee, or without 
A 11 

K'en as the closing steel now parts in twain 
The silken band from which so long depended 

The mimic partner of thy wayward reign, 
Torn are our ties, my dream of love is ended 

Take it; I cannot wear that portrait now, 

’Twill grace, no doubt, some dangling fop 
about thee; 

Let other lip9 in pettish fondness vow, 
There is no living with thee, or without 

thee.” 

All! fair, but Talfc one!' ’tisThyseli indeed; 
Too true an image of thy syren beauty: 

There breathes the lorm 1 deemed tbe highest 
meed. 

Could smooth the toilsome path of rugged du- 

ty. 
Thine’s the arch smile that lurks in every fea- 

ture; 
That air of witching coquetry about thcr; 

Come to my heart, thou dear, tormenting crea- 

ture, 
»* There is no living with thee, or without 

thee.’* 

Xo—bv those "olden hours so swiftly past, 
By those bright smiles you gave me when you 

won* uie— 

Bv all the hopes I set upon the cast, 
Bv the fond, foolish heart that has undone me, 

Bv all those bitter banquets tears have brought, 
Bv all that once v as dear and loved about thee, 

I swear to banish from my heart the thought, 
»• There is no living with thee or w ithout thee.” 

O Laura, if you ever drew a sigh, 
How cgu’.d you thus affection’* bond dissever? 

liow could you every woman’s engine ply, 
To rack a heart would hive been yours for 

ever? 
Then that abhorred Del main! to see the jay 

Strutting in all his finery about thee. 
And (grant me patience!) hear you laughing say, 

“There is no living with thee, or without 
thee!” 

In vain vou strive to bring me to your lure. 
In vain pour forth a thousand fa*professions, 

In vain protest vour lore shall still endure, 
Ami lllot with artful tears your feigned confes- 

sions. 

No more shall woman’s tears or «mi!e« ensnare 

A breast whose wishes ever dwelt aDout thee; 
Though, vexed by your caprice. I used to swear, 

There was no living with thee, or without 
thee.” 

The Largest Tree in the World.—The boahab 
or uionkey-bread (.'tdanxonia digit at a) is the 
most gigantic tree hitherto discovered. The 
trunk, though frequently eighty feet in circum- 
ference, rarely exceeds twelve or fifteen feet in 

height; bot on the summit of this huge pillar is 

placed a majestic head of innumerable branches 

fifty or sixty feet long, each resembling an enor- 

mous tree, deusely clothed with beautiful green 
leaves. While the central branches are erect, 
the lowest series extend in a horizontal direction, 
often touching the ground at their extremity; so 

that the whole forms a splendid arch of foliage, 
more like the fragment of a forest than a single 
tree. The grateful shade of this superb canopy 
is a favorite retreat of birds and monkeys; the na- 

tives resort to it for repose, and the weary travel- 
ler in a burning climate gladly flies to it for shel- 
ter. The leaves arequitiute, smooth, resembling in 

general form those of the horse chesnut. The 
flowers are white and very beautiful, eighteen 
inches in circumference. The fruit, which hang< 
in a pendant manner, is a wooxy ground-like cap 
sule, with a downy surface, about nine inches ic 

lcDwth and four in’ thickness, containing numer 

nus cells, in which brown kidney-shaped seed are 

embedded in a pulpy acid substance. The tim- 

ber 19 soft and spongy, and we are not aware that 
it it used for any economical purpose. It is very 
easily perforated, so that, according to Urucc, the 
bees in Abyssinia construct their nests within it, 
and the ho'ney thus obtained, being supposed to 

have acquired a superior flavor, t9 esteemed in 

preference to any other. A more remarkable ex- 

cavation is however made by the natives; diseas- 
ed portions of the trunk arf he1 owed out and con- 

verted into the tombs for the reception of the bo- 
dies of such individuals al, by the laws or cus- 

toms of the country, are denied the usual rites of 
interment. The bodies thus suspended without 

any preparation or embalmenl, dry into well pre- 
served mummies. The juciy acid pulp is eaten 

bv the natives, and is considered beneficial in fe- 
vers and other diseases oft.account of its cooling 
properties. 

The duration of the boabab is not the least ex- 

traordinary part ol its history, and has given rise 
to much speculation. In it we unquestionably 
seethe most ancient living specimens ol vegeta- 
tion. * It is,’ says the illustrious Humboldt, 

the oldest organic monument of our pianet;’ and 
Adanson calculates that frees now alive have 

weathered the storms of five thousand years.— 
("Kilinburgh Cabinet Library. No. XIl —-Nubia 

and Abyssinia.J 
.8. "-™— 

,Vegv tics W &ute<\ 

\GKNTI.RM VN fr*>m the South wishes to pur- 
chase 49 or 50 t-flVelive Slaves, of good charac 

ter, for his own service and among them it is desi 'able 
to have a blacksmith, ciirpen er, coachuun, and a 

nun cook. l!is address is with the Kditor. 
jy 18— tf [Nat lot ] 

_ 

Cotton ttuck. 
/ Hoi's, assorted numbers, •* CollV’ Cotton 

M f Puck, received per schooner Virginia, from 
New York, for sale by 

jv \7 tl'U. FOVI.K fc Co 

v o\\un ''iarit, iSeine'VviiuY, &c. 
r*UlK subscriber, Agent for the Occ< quun Cotton 

a. Factory, lias recirved an »ss,oitinciit of 

COTTON YARN, 
SEINE TWINE, 
CARRE C’CH AIN, 
H VTTINU, &c. 

which he offers W -.ale at BWbimore prices, on the 
usual crcAit, or a hu...*l .;isc«r-M for cash. 1 he qua- 
lity of the Yarn, ’kc is known to be equal to any ma- 

nufactured in the United States, 

jy 19 XV- H. Mil t Kit. 

^\v \ Vuh\\ftY\etY, 
And on sole by V\M. M. MORRISOX, 

UOlllN d\’o 11.ole dictionary; a Dictionary of the 

lloly l)ibl<, In the use < f Schools and Young 
Persons. lly Kdward Itohinsnn, D. t) Professor 

Extraordinary of" S cred Literature in the Theological 
Seminary,, Andover. llhi.tr.Hed with Engravings on 

wood, and maps of Canaan, Judea, Asia Minor, and 
the Peninsu! • of Mt. Sinai, Idumea, kc. kc. 

This work is i- tended to present in a compendious 
form to the pu die, and especially to young pers-ns, 
the more important portions of lhblicd infonnatioa 
contained in the nr tavo edition of C&linct, recently 
publi lied and edited by Prof K-.biiuon, and to give 
tlie results of bis in\extig8tions of that work in a style 
so that they may he attractive and useful to the very 
targe clasH of young persons and oth-rs, who may he 

supposed to tHke an interest in this species of know- 

ledge, and without being in a situation to make a satis- 

factory use of the laiger work 
Alsu; Luther ami the Lutlieian Reformation, 2 vols. 

Hy John Scott, M A. 
The Essential Faith of 'he Universal Church, de- 

duced from the sacred records by Harriet Mart mean. 

A new stereotype edition of Abbot’s Young Chris- 

j tian This work has gone through four editions ill 
i England since the last year. 1’iice 75 ts 

lAMtt'bfcT* VVtUC, 
jf| AVINC purchased Mr Jo-lali H. Davia* stock ol 
h 1 Ltimh.-r, the subscribers beg l< ave to inform the 

public that thev have associ ited themselves in business 
s .1 i* .a,ill liwa. L 

U i;iu IK' II 'II Ul 4 ^ »• iiwm.m.., *..^ 

keep o<i hand, al the Yard so long "coupled by Mr I >a 

vis, a general assortment of every description id LUM 
DE/I that may be required fir boil ling, together with 
a constant supply of FRESH L/ME, which they art 

determin. d to sell on as favorable terms as. can be pro 
cured in the Dis'riet. 

Having a large and extensive fire-proof Warehouse, 
they will receive on storage, and sell on commission, 
GOODS & G//.J/.V of all kinds; and. being located 
on the busui-sa pjrt of the whurves. persons bringing 
or sending their Produce to market, may find tlieir in 
tcrest promoted by placing their business in our hands 

JAMK3 THOMAS, 
GKO. I THOMAS. 

100 casks ftesh Tlionmslon l.imc just received anii 
for sale. Alrxandtia, July 6, 1833. 

•XtiUcfc. 

HAVING sold out my stock of Lumbar, and let my 
old established Stand to Messrs. Jas A G I 1 ho 

mas, it is with much pleasure that I recommend then 
to the patronage of my old customers and to the public 
generally, and feel assured that their knowledge o 

the business and determination to please, will enable 
them to render satisfaction to those whose wants may 
require any thing in their line of business. 

Wishing to close up my old business, in order to pro 
secute the Hope-making Business at Jones* Point. I 

request all persons having claims against me to preseni 
them for payment; and all persons indebted will please 
call at my Counting Itoom (for the present) in the s« 

cond atorv of the Store of Jas A I. G Thomas 

jy 8—ff JOSIAH H. DAVIS. 

To Uenti 
* And possession given immediately, 

Aui The well known STAND at thi 

PttWjIjt*corner of Ring and Henry streets, occu 

fJii J pied by John P. Cowman for the last 1. 

y ears Ths house has a large store-room 

with nine rooms, kitchen, smoke house, and three cel 
lars, all in good order, and well calculated for a 1 av 

Iern. 
Store, or any Mechanical business, and for th( 

accommodation of a large family. It is one of the bes 
stands in this town for a well assorted Grocery Store 
Kent low to a good tenant. C. SCOTT, 

jy 22—If 

Saratoga Water, Cai\\]jV\ot. 
/• Dozen Saratoga Water, from Congress Spring 
O 112 llts Refined Camphor 

6 dozen Pink Saucers, of best Knglish manufac- 
ture. Just received and for sale by 

WILLIAM STABLER. 
Who is Agent for the sale of VACCINE SCABS 

from the Jennerian Vaccine Institution of Maryland. 
A fresh supply of Lan.lreth’s GARDEN SEEDS 

for Fall use, expected soon. 

Subscriptions received for LANDBBTfPS FLO 
H.1L MAGAZINE, of which a sample may be seen at 

the store of the subscriber. 
7th mo 23 (Warrenton Spectator]_ 

fthaltm 
HAVING received the agency of the New England 

Crown Glass company for the District of Colum- 
bia^ will take order* tor that quality of GLASS, de 
livered here, (freight excluded) at Factory prices— 
Gentlemen building w II find this to be a* good Glass 
os is made in the United States, being very strong and 
dear. HUGH 0. SMITH. 

Alexandria, 20tli July, 1833. 
(Xj* National lute ligencer, Georgetown Columbian, 

Winchester Republican, Warrenton Gazette, and 

Leesburg Genius of Liberty, 6 insertions. 
_ 

V or \Vna\\\ngl»‘i\ Sf Wa\tin\orft • 
Vor Seat* in Belty.hoover & 
's popular Line of Blue Safety j 
ichcs, opposition for Washing 
sml Baltimore, please be par 

ticular to apply at their Stage Office, Royal atreet, 5 
or 6 doors from Newton’s City Hotel, and adjoining C 
Breast's Barber Shop; and and at Harrington’s bream 

Boat tlotcl, Union street, near the wharf. 

Hours of Departure: 
4 past 7 o’clock, A M for Washington and Baltimore 

12 o’clock. W. for Baltimi re 

8 o'clock, P. M. for do via mail boat to 

Washington. G. M URUt:B. 
jy is-tf_•__ 

DOCTOR \V T. DYKK, having removed from 
Virginia to Alexandria, respectfully offrrs his pro- 

fessional services t.» ihe public. Having practised ex- 

tensively in the country for eight years, he feels pre- 
pared to discharge the duties of his profession in all 
its bl anches 

| Oflicc and residence on the north-east corner of 

j King and Columbus streets. 
_ 

Wttusfc to Rent. 
The twostory brick DWELLING 

i t*- JflfeimUM on Royal street, opposite to Mr. 
McGuire's, jn conpleie repair, will be 

[ica’cd at a moderate tfcllL AO a careful, 
perimnen- tenant. Possession given immediately. In- 
quire at the warehouse of 

j jy_3_ SAMUBL B. LARMOUR D* Co 

To Rent, 
JV1TII IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 

L The commodious three story Brick 

'WTT12D**LLING. with extensive back build 
I rrttSIgjKings, surpassed by none in Alexandria, 
|yg^^py»arec<-n'l\ occupied bv Snomef B I,armour 

j Also—The commodious HOUSE at the Vil 
! lage. with an excellent fruit slid vegetable Garden of 
two acres, formerly owned by George Taylor; f sq 

Apply to SAMlJF.f. If I.ARMOUR, at the It are- 

house of Samuel It Larmour It Co. 
I Panted, 

An elderly, unincumbered Female, «f moral charac- 

ter, to take permanent charge of a small family. To 
such proper compensation will he given None need 

apply who doubt their capacity for filling the pl-.ee 
satisfactorily to a person who has been accustomed to 

order, harmony, and economy, in his house. jy I 

Wtiustt Sf li\»\ t\»r 8a\«i or Rent 
,^ _ The subscriber offers ror sale or rent his 

HOUSE 4- HALF ACHE 1.01, 
! Ffjfii-, atthein.er.ectionofWashingU.ran rono 

| sL' ko-streets.i n wliich he now resides, 

j novl- lawtf ___KIIMUNIi I. I.fK. 

Ur own A Waster, 
For sale by the Ton, Barrel, or Bushel. 

TlVlK subscriber has on hand, and intends keeping 
| during the season, Ground Plaster, which wiil be 

! sold at as low prices as it can be procured at in the Uis 
1 (net. _JONA. JANNKY. 

Office of (he Chesapeake <$• Ohio Canal Company, 
Washington, June 3, 1833. 

\TOTICF. is hereby given, that an instalment of two 

I i^l dollars and fifty cent* per shire, (being the 39th 
! instalment) on every share of stock in the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company, is required to be paid on the 
15'h day of August next; and a further sum of two 

doll-rs and fiftv cents per share, (being the 4Vth instal- 

ment) on the lGlb day of September next; which in- 

stalments must be paid to the credit ol the Chesa- 

peake and Ohio Canal Company, to the Cashier or 

other officer of either of the toliowiug Banks, via:— 

The Branch Bank of the United States at Washing- 
ton, 1). Ci 
Bank of Washington,at d° 

Patriotic batik, ‘j° 
Bank of the Metropolis, do 

Farmers’ and Mechamcs’ Bank at Georgetown 
Bank of Alexandria at Alexandria 
Bank of Potomac do 

Farmers’Bank of Alcx’a do 

Hagerstown Bank in II gerstown. 
Branch of the Valley Bank in Charlestown, U. 

And the Branch of the Valley Bank in Leesburg, Va. 

By order of the President »nd Uirectora: 
JOHN P- INGLE, 

Clerk Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Co. 

june 7—wtl SthSept____ 
Notice. 

NCABW9I intending to visit New York about the 

• first of August, wiil receive orders, until that 

time, for the purchase of Piano Fortes, in the selection 
of which, strict attention will be given. 

b—<H-fc2awt1»t Aug_ 
! 
~ 

A C&T&, 

MBS. ANDERSON, late of Washington, will give 
instructions to Young Indies on the Piano F"rte< 

at her residence near the corner of King and Fairfax 
streets- Her terms will be reasonable, and made 

[ known on application. ... 

A few Young Ladies esn be accommodated witu 

'Board. jy l—dJ«n 

SALES AT AUCTION. 

VubUe Sate ol Heal Estate. 

Til K subscriber, under authority from the heirs of 
Henry McCue. late of Alexandria, deceased, will 

offer st public auction, on the premises, on Saturday 
next, the 27th instant, at 10 o'clock, A. If., all the 
right and title of the mid heirs, in a certain 

HOUSE and LOT, situate on Prin- 
cess street, and bounded as follow*: Be- 

ginng at the north east comer of said 

mmmm^lot. »nd at the north west comer of lot 
No. 21, thence running westwardly and parallel with 
Princess street, alonp the line of the said first men. 

tioned lot, 264 feet < tbenee southwardly and parallel 
with Fairfax street into the lot No. 22,124 feet* thence 

eastwardly and parallel with Princeaa street, ahd the 
first course, 2672 feet to the line dividing the lot* No. 
21 and 25s thence along the dividing line and parallel 
with Fairf-x street, to the beginning. 

Title indisputable. Sale positive. Terms Cash* 
CHRISTOPHER NEALE. 

jy 93-dt*_W. D. NU l‘T, Auct. 

Notice- 

UNDER the authority of a Decree of the Superior 
Court of Chancery, holden at Staunton on the 15th 

day • f July, 18J9, in a suit therein pending between 

John R. Hayden, administrator with the will an•" 
xeneri of Benjimin Beeler, Junior, dcccmtcd# 
and otheia, Plaintiffs, 

aub 

Mary Hollingsworth, executrix of Frances Hol- 
lingsworth, deceased, who was executrix of 
Jane Hollingsworth, deceased, fcc. Defendants,„ 
The subscribes will offer for sale, at public auction, 

on Friday, the 23d d«y «»f August next, the following 
VALUABLE PROPERTY— that is to aav: 

l. The BRICK TENEMENT & 
jBqyjf* 1 .OT OK GROUND on the west side of 

js4?i * tFairfax street, between Prince and Duke 
jM^iff&wPCrer U. formerly occupied by Evan P. 
Taylor as a coach-makei’a shop: and the Ground be- 
tween the north gahle wall of the said tenement and 
the line of the lot lately occupied by Nicholas Hinge- 
ton -in front on Faiifax street*55 feet, more or less; in 
dt-Dlh 12.3 feet 5 inches 

2. The VACANT LOT Adjoining the said 
brick tenement on the aoutli, extending to Reuben 
Johnson's line; in front 18 feet, more or less; in depth 
123 fee' 5 inrlies. 

3. A RENT IN FEE of £4 10* lid, Vir. 
ginia currency, charged on a lot 14 feet 6 inchea in 
front, adjoining No- l on the south, being part of the lot 
formerly occupied by Nicholas Kingston 

4. Three VACANT LOTS, 28 feet 5 inches 
in front each, in depth 123 5, on the east side of Royal 
street, between Prince and Duke streets. 

The sale w ill begin at 5 o’clock, I*. M in front of 
the brick tenement on Fairfax street. One third of 
the purchase money to he paid In cash; the residue in 
three equal instalments of 3, 6. and 9 mjnthi, with in* 
tercst from the day of safe For the deferred pay* 
ments, bonds, with good security, will be required. 

jy 23—dts R. 1. TAYLOR, Commissioner. 

YiU\h\ for 
That TRACT of LAND called EF* 

£$&P^FINGIIAU, lying in Prince William Goun 

0jr** ty, Virginia, about three mile* from the Court 
House, containing about 

700 ACRES. 
The quality of this land is good; near one third ia low 
ground, lying on Cellar 'tun, which might be made a 

tirrt rate Meadow. There is a i-ufHcient quantity of 

good I iuifcer on this land, which is now under a good 
fence. The improvements are a large and very conve- 

nient two story 
v FRAME HOUSE, a good BARN, 
'fund all Other necessary Out Houses. There 

3:, ,3>pj is a Well of excellent Water in the yard, and 
^■J'c^^ia large Orchard of choice Fruit. 

l liir ia the most beautiful and healthy situation i*« 
that part of the county; it lies about 30 milif f: in 

Alexandria, 25 from Frederick-burg, and 16 from th* 

thriving Town of Occoquan, which is a good rrark< t 

for grain — Also, 
A TRACT of LAND, called CEDAR 

HILL, in Fauquier County, about four mile* Irom M- 

fingtiam, containing about 

1500 ACRKS. 
About 200 acres of Ibis land is in a high state of cuhi 

ration, and equal to any land in the county; the ba- 
lance is good improvable land. A large portion of 
this la id is in Wood, ihe improvements arc a tole- 
rable good 

M 
FRAME H'*USE. a large BARN, and all 

other necessary Out-Houses. 1 his tract was 

originally in three, and lies well to be divided, 
wliivii will be done to suit purchasers.—Alio, 

A TRACT of LAND, of about lOOO 
ACRES, lying in I'rincc William County, Va., about 
40 miles from Alexandria and 2 mile* north of Hay- 
Market, on the r«ad leading to Leesburg 

This Farm, for grazing, i* equal to any, being natu- 

rally fine grass land, and very susceptible of improve- 
ment Plaster sets with as much power oil this land 

as any in (he County of Loudoun. It lies well for di- 

viding, which will be done if required This Tract 

will be shown by Mr. Carnall, living on the Farm; Ce 
dsr Hill and Effingham by Mr Green, living at Cedar 
Itiil. Possession will he given in time to seed a crop 
in the Fall. The terms will he—One third cash; the 
residue in one and two years, with interest, and a dc-en of 
tru->t to secure the payment. It is desirable that these 
Lands may be sold at private sale before the 12th day 
of August; if not, they will then be offered at public 
sa'e on tlie premises, viz: Cedar Hill and Effingham 
on the 12th; and the Tract near Hsymsrketon the 14tli, 
For further particulars inquire of the subscribers, 

GILSON FOOTE, 
RICH \HD H FOOTE, 

Near Warrenton, Fauquier County. 
JOHN W. MASSIK, 

rj F. FOO I E, 
Executors, Alexandria, U- C. 

|T7* Will be offered for sale, st the same time, 

TIIE FARMING UTENSILS (f 
such as Horse., Cattle Sheep. Ac. Also, the House 

hold and Kitchen Furniture. 

We shall offer for sale, on the same day 
-a ^ar Hay market ia offered, on said farm. 

t ,b w«ses, ’cattle, * nuamtt. 
UTENSILS. 

Also two hundred or more BARRELS OF CORA, 
if not add at private aale before, 

jy 20 -tl2tnAuf 


